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- ASNMU Mentoring Program
- “Dozing Discounts”
- “Orange Bicycle” Program
- “Wildcat Wallet” Program
- ASNMU Elections
ASNMU Mentoring Program

- Winter 2005 Pilot Program
- Designed for incoming freshmen
- Mentees paired with same sex upper-classmen
“Dozing Discounts”

• 40+ hotels in Michigan/Wisconsin
  - Expanding to Illinois/Ohio
• Tripled since 2004
• Up to 50% discount
“Wildcat Wallet” Program

- Student discount program
- Available at area businesses
- Participants available on ASNMU website
“Orange Bicycles”
Community Bike Program

• In conjunction with “Cool Cities” Initiative
• Free bicycles for students
• Alleviate parking congestion/ fines
ASNMU Elections

ASNMU Elections Results
2002-2005

Year

2002
2241
1451
2095
1698
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ASNMU Elections
2005-2006 Elections Results

President
Michelle Cox
• Elementary Education/Math & History
  • Madison, WI

Vice-President
Kim Stobb
• Public Relations/Electronic Journalism & Marketing
  • Waupun, WI
Questions?